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Scheduling for 2016-17 school year has begun 
and the Curriculum Guide is posted on the school 
website. When selecting courses, remember it is im-
portant to fulfill all graduation requirements and it is 
just as important to select courses that help prepare 
students for their post-secondary goals. Whether 
it is a 4-year or 2-year college, an apprenticeship, 
or military training, the courses that students take 
at MHS can help prepare them for success in all 
of these paths. Some questions to consider when 
selectiong courses: 
1. Will the courses selected apprpriately challenge 
the student? 
2. Will the courses selected assist the student in 
exploring possible career options? 
3. Are the courses focused on possible career areas 
of interest to the student?

Jan. 22
     MHS Winter Homecoming
     Riley Dance Marathon
Jan. 27
    Scheduling Information Night
Jan. 29 
     Champions Together School 
     Convovation
Jan. 30 
     Champions Together Basketball     
     Game 
Feb. 8
     Midterm Grade Reports Posted  
     to Skyward
Feb. 12
     Hall of Fame Game
Feb. 15
     President’s Day- No School

Congratulations 
to DECA Club

  On Friday, January 29, the entire student body at Mooresville High 
School will attend a convocation regarding Champions Together. The purpose 
of this organization is to create an accepting community and to encourage 
inclusion among students and schools in Indiana. As a member of this program, 
MHS’s student athletes and Best Buddies members will participate in a unified 
basketball game promoting Special Olympics Indiana. This game will take place 
on Saturday, January 30th during the halftime of the boys’ basketball game. For 
the past two years, MHS has lead this fundraiser as the number one contributer 
for the state of Indiana. 
 

 Mooresville High School is very proud to announce the Graduation 
Rate for the Class of 2015 was 97.2%!  This represents an increase from 90.9% 
in 2014 and 88.3% in 2013.  The Graduation Rate for the state of Indiana for 
2015 was 88.9%.  Congratulations to the MHS Class of 2105!  This achieve-
ment is a testament to the hard work of the students, teachers, staff, and parents 
of Mooresville High School.  Thank you to all those who invest in the education 
of our students. 

MHS Graduation Rate Increase- Class of 2015

On Wednesday, January 13,  mem-
bers of the Mooresville High School 
DECA club participated in their 
competition. DECA is a club that 
allows students to participate in 
business competitions among other 
schools. Nine of the fourteen par-
ticipants from MHS placed, earning 
a position to compete at the state 
level. Congratulation to the following 
students for their accomplishments 
and placements in various areas of 
the competition.  
Teylor Ellis- 3rd
Luke Claire-Ficko & Matt Faber- 4th
Bryce Hart & Noah Mann- 10th
Sarah Ray- 5th
Tristan Shelley- 9th 
Austin Long- 9th 
Holly Littell- 4th
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Mooresville High School Gets 
Involved for a Cause 

 Mooresville High School will be hosting the school’s annual 
Dance Marathon in the north gym on Friday, January 22, 2016. The 
Dance Marathon supports Riley Hospital for Children. The event 
consists of dancing, food, fun and games. The purpose of this event is 
for students from Mooresville High School to show their support for 
Riley kids by “dancing” for those who can’t. The Dance Marathon is 
much more than just dancing however. Students participate in various 
activites, such as bounce houses, playing basketball and volleyball, 
creating care packages for children at the hospital, and playing ping-
pong. College students from Purdue University also come to teach the 
dance that the students will learn and perform during halftime of the 
Varsity boys’ basketball game. 

To Learn More about MHS Dance Marathon 
visit the link below.

https://youtu.be/ndQ_mLFsBeg

To Donate to MHS Dance Marathon please 
click the link below.

http://tinyurl.com/mhsDM2016


